
1/31 Waterloo Street, Joondanna, WA 6060
Villa For Rent
Sunday, 2 June 2024

1/31 Waterloo Street, Joondanna, WA 6060

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Villa

Nadia Rawson

08 9381 9111

https://realsearch.com.au/1-31-waterloo-street-joondanna-wa-6060
https://realsearch.com.au/nadia-rawson-real-estate-agent-from-abode-real-estate-cottesloe


$530 per week

This low-maintenance 2-bedroom villa boasts super high ceilings and abundant natural light. Located at the end of a

well-maintained complex on the Mount Hawthorn border, this property is tucked away from the main road but still

connected to all of Perth.You'll enjoy a modern kitchen with plenty of storage, a double basin to avoid bathroom space

conflicts, and a peaceful back courtyard area with lots of greenery. This property is ready to welcome new tenants with

open arms!Features include: •  Air con to main living area•  Soaring high ceilings•  Neutral colour palette throughout• 

Modern kitchen and bathroom•  Double basin •  Fridge and washer included•  In small complex of ten units•  Close to

Glendalough train station•  Ample natural light•  Undercover front and back courtyard• 1 Carport available Located only

6km from the city, you'll be able to jump on the freeway to get there in 5 mins or you can head down to Leederville for

your weekend brunch.  You'll have access to all Perth has to offer in this wonderfully located villa! AVAILABLE DATE -

from Friday 21st of June 2024 PREFERRED LEASE TERM - 12 Month lease period preferred. TO VIEW THIS

PROPERTY:Please click 'Contact Agent' and send an enquiry with your information. You will receive a swift response

back with the viewing options available. Please ensure you register for the available home open to confirm your

attendance, and this will ensure you are updated on any changes or cancellations.TO APPLY FOR THIS PROPERTY:Once

you have attended a viewing, you will be emailed a link to apply through 2Apply. If you are unable to attend the home

open, please feel free to send a friend or family member to view on your behalf.Should you have any further queries

regarding this property or the process to apply, please send our friendly team an email.


